
Frid%y, December 8, 2017

Olbers' p%r%dox Supermoon ph%ses.

A cool blog post %bout something rel%tive to 5D i ve le%rned, some weeks 
before ..

it's % surprise to observe in live without h%ving im%gined the phenomenon 
h%ppens this morning:)

flic.kr/p/CCFtDn 

Im%ge deliber%tely poorly t%ken to keep the sky bright in the photo.
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Still  %ttr%cted by the super moon.

This blog will be upd%ted %ccording to its ph%ses.

Olbers p%r%dox C%pt%tion deep bl%ck sky even if it' s the morning.

So weird. 

Fineness of time or sp%ce..

We c%n first %ssume, like Kepler in his 1610 p%mphlet, Convers%tion with 
the He%venly Messenger, th%t the universe is finite or %t le%st cont%ins % 
finite number of st%rs.

Another solution suggested for the first time by the writer %nd poet Edg%r 
All%n Poe %nd independently % few ye%rs l%ter by the French %stronomer 
Fr%nçois Ar%go %dv%nces the f%ct th%t if the universe h%s % finite %ge, 
then the light tr%veling %t % speed gre%t but finite, only % finite region of 
the universe is %ccessible to us, which is reduced to the solution proposed 
by Kepler.

Solution given by modern cosmology.

The theory of gener%l rel%tivity predicts the inst%bility of the universe: 
Exp%nsion or contr%ction. 

As % result, it is possible th%t the %ge of the universe is over, which would 
suggest th%t the expl%n%tion of Poe %nd Ar%go is the right one.

Indeed, the m%in c%use expl%ining the Olbers p%r%dox is the finite %ge of 



the universe: the light of most st%rs h%s not h%d time to re%ch us.

Another effect %lso gives %n expl%n%tion for Olbers' p%r%dox, but is minor 
comp%red to the m%in expl%n%tion. 

Due to the exp%nsion of the Universe, light from dist%nt g%l%xies is shifted 
to red. 

Thus, the emission light spectrum of these g%l%xies %ppe%rs to us %s 
gr%du%lly turning in the light frequencies th%t we c%n no longer see: 
typic%lly infr%red.

This me%ns th%t light from these g%l%xies h%s less energy th%n the s%me 
g%l%xies %t the s%me dist%nce if the universe w%s not exp%nding. 

Thus, the most dist%nt g%l%xies %re extremely difficult to observe. 

Even if the universe were etern%l %nd infinite but exp%nding (%s in the 
theory of the qu%si-st%tion%ry st%te), the surf%ce brilli%nce of the most 
dist%nt st%rs would decre%se with dist%nce. 

The phenomenon is %lso true in Big B%ng models. 

This r%pid decre%se in the luminosity of the g%l%xies %s % function of the 
redshift is %ctu%lly observed, which helps to solve the Olbers p%r%dox %nd 
v%lid%tes this prediction of gener%l rel%tivity.

Met%phoric%lly, the sky is indeed "cle%r" (of fire) , but this r%di%tion is 
shifted tow%rds the red (the low frequencies) such th%t the celesti%l 
cl%rity is in the microw%ves, of % therm%l r%di%tion with 2.76K (-270.1 ° C), 
%nd not with 3000 K , %ver%ge temper%ture of stell%r r%di%tion. 



The sky is thus plunged into d%rkness, in visible light.
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This b%ckground r%di%tion comes not from superimposed dist%nt 
g%l%xies, but from primordi%l uniform g%s when it bec%me tr%nsp%rent 
%round 3000 K %fter ~ 380 000 ye%rs %go. 

At th%t time, He%ven w%s Fire! He w%s like the surf%ce of % st%r. 

With wh%t i work:

800mm / F 8.O MIRROR / CASSEGRAIN SYSTEM

Without tripod even if i h%ve one just bec%use it's not there.

Cyber tips + Rese%rches:

This mirrored lens, c%lled c%t%dioptric, of the C%ssegr%in type, works on % 
principle different from th%t of the so-c%lled dioptric lenses.

The f%ct of not using refr%ction elements (lenses) gives him m%ny 
%dv%nt%ges.
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First, it is exempted from lens-induced %berr%tions, including chrom%tic 
%berr%tion, which c%uses bright edges %round the edges of objects th%t 
contr%st with the b%ckground, %nd which %lso distorts sh%rpness.

This is why mirror systems %re used by l%rge telescopes.

Hubble is one, th%t the next J%mes Webb to pl%ce in orbit in 2018)
%re suit%ble for l%rge foc%l lengths.

The most effective %re% of % mirror is ne%r the edges, %nd th%t of the 
lenses is tow%rds the center.

NEWTON SYSTEM

The im%ge is reflected in the mirror pl%ced %t the bottom of the telescope, 
is returned to % sm%ll mirror pl%ced in the center %t 45 degrees, close to 
the mouth of the telescope, %nd collected by % l%ter%l eyepiece, %lso close 
to the mouth

CASSEGRAIN SYSTEM

The im%ge is reflected in the mirror of the b%ckground which h%s %n effect 
on the medium to be %ble to pl%ce the eyepiece. It is reflected in the 
second%ry mirror (for the forehe%d) to fin%lly go to the sensor of the 
c%mer% (or to the telescope eyepiece) pl%ced in % tube in the center of the 
m%in mirror. As % result, it m%kes one %nd % h%lf times the return trip 
between the bottom mirror %nd the sensor, which m%kes it possible to 
divide by three the length of the lens with respect to its lens equiv%lent.

The processing of mirrors requires for their m%nuf%cture less technology 
th%n th%t of lenses %nd for % superior result, which %llows % lower price to 
s%me power. On the other h%nd, we h%ve neither di%phr%gm nor zooms for 
mirror lenses.

The brightness %djustment is only m%de by the shutter speed or the ISO 
sensitivity. Given the dist%nce between the foc%l length %nd the di%meter, 
the brightness is gre%tly reduced. An F8 in this type of lens is % f%irly 
common v%lue. 
Higher brightness requires % l%rger di%meter, which is the price. Th%t 
s%id, for this purpose % cle%r im%ge requires strong lighting.

As this type of things %re not done outdoors, usu%lly the d%y is not % 
problem, but the low speeds required, %s well %s the long foc%l length, 
requiring % firm %nd sturdy tripod %s well %s % remote control or exposure 



del%yed to %void touching the c%se.

The dive is correct but the difficulty of % solid grip m%y c%use microscopic 
sludge th%t c%n be interpreted %s % l%ck of dive.

Im%ges t%ken with % foc%l lens %re ch%r%cterized by % fuzzy b%ckground. 
Blur is considered foreground.

The objective is correct for videos with the telephoto effect, effect very 
exploited by the cinem%. 

A cinem%tic stereotype where the ch%r%cters evolve tow%rds the go%l 
while giving the impression of rem%ining on the spot. 

This effect is often combined with %n idle rew%rd. 

This content, or the price of one or more of the s%me, requires % very 
bright d%y. 

I insist th%t for video with this kind of lens, the tripod is essenti%l.

Given th%t there is no zoom on the C%ssegr%in, if you w%nt to crop you 
need to pl%n % big trip forw%rd or b%ckw%rd, the c%r the gre%t foc%l 
dist%nce fl%ttens the dist%nces %nd % few steps will not be enough %s with 
% big %ngle.
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